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Readers, four down and eight to
12 Houses of the Zodiac! Your r
the poetry flowing and remei
Chronicle readers what they wa
writing! Now this week let's e

Scorpio
By Terence J. Beanford

Passionate, changeable,
stinging-Scorpios keep your
hearts singing! The most
versatile sign of the Zodiac,
All other signs to the Scorpion
re-act!

Loving deeply, and hating
as much, Is the "stinger's"
trait, changeable as such.
Romeos and Juliets by right of

%irth--WE . are the most
powerful sign on earth!

If you really love to be
charmed-Meet a Scorpio
without alarm- Chances are
VOI1 mioh* nnt rpninoroifl-
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YOUR heart the Scorpion will
surely take!

Taurus
By Robert Burch

Look out for the bull, Taurus
the Bull you know- The
"money" sign of the Solar
System, The "mean green"
that makes you grow!

Stubborn, bold, strongAreall our character traits
Taureanswant mostly instant

action And do not like to wait!

Unafraid of even a matador
Taurus will challenge

n Tt-
anjuii^ uii me noor- i ne
"bulls" are people you can't
fence in; You've got to let
fhem go.'

In love, war, or peace.
They're bold with all their
might « So look out fot the
bull . If you dig it . without
fright!
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go in poetic trek through the
esponse is DYN-O-MITE! Keep
nber, we've GOT to give our
nt by way of the VERY BEST in
;pjoy....
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IN PARTING: My Man...is
adventurous...The ArcherSagittarium!I am his
compatible mate...Aries!

Next Week "SAGITTARIUSand ARIES" in Poetic
Dimensions!

Cashier
Continued From Page 1

older woman took four S20
bills from a stack of
twenties kept in the store
cash register. The cashier
said she did not see the
money taken but did not
see either of the women
handle it. The two left the
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Winston-Salem Chronicle

It's Swin

by Gwen Dixon
Staff Reporter

.Ouif players are getting In.
the mood. to swing to the
action of the 11th annual
Pro-AwT^kslf TumnatuefTrrtfi^rweekendat Winston Lake golf
course.

E. Jerry Jones, founder or
the Pro-Am Tournament, said
this year is special because
Friday night there will be a

Cocktail party which is
designed to raise money to
promote the interest of black
younsters in the game of golf.
On Saturday night, there will
be a dance. This year is the
first time for the party and
dance.

Jones, who has been
playing golf for more than 15
years, says he is still an*
apprentice golfer. "I have
never played in a F jA
tournament because I'm still
an apprentice.

"There are four or five
black PGA golfers in the
country but none in N.C.."
Jones said. "I'm the only
apprentice in N.C."

Jones has been manager of
the Winston Lake golf course
for about 12 years. He says it
takes a long time before you
become a professional PGA
golfer. He has studied in a
PGA school in San Francisco
and completed summer trainingin Florida. His small office
is lined with certificates from
golf courses completed.

The native born Texan,
teaches golf to youngsters,
senior citizens and others. He
gives group and individual
lessons which cost as much as
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>r Pro--Am
$8 for half an-hour.

In a rushed interview, the
golfer-said -he got started in
golf in college. Such professionsas Lee Elder, George

- |>jathantel Stark
,

all came through his shop.
Jones' face shows nothing less
than exubevant pride to be
able

_

to say he ^.was_
instrumental in the developmentof professional ^golfers.

This year the eolfer wants to
get more ^youngsters involved
in golf. The opportunity for a

youngster getting a scholar
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Golfers
ship is available if he learns to
shot an 80. tThe interest
among blacks for the sport
is growing. Traditional golf
was a white rich man's sport.
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FrOtnao is for corns that hmt
Absolutely painless. No dangerous cutting,no ugly pads or plasters, tn days, Freezone
eases the hurt...safely helps ease off thocorn. Prop on Freezone.take off corns.

REMOVES (CORNS AND CALLUSES
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